
ori3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efiectiiaiiy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly , beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of F'igs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SH FRANCISCO, (Mi.

LOIHSVIILE, Kt. . HW YORK, H.f.

J. B. BKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POFTJLAB

Real Estate--
Aim

B. KltUT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have some firrt-clas- bargains in rel
estate which will net all the wty ftoin 8 to 12 per
ccn' o :he investment it Wil. be to the interest
nf j& lies who huve tbeir money placed at a es
rate of in'eresit focal? and ex:iui!uete?e t.arcatns

fimin 4. yi chell & Lymle building, ground
floor, ic rear of Mill ht li & lllu'.e rank.

FOR SALE
-- AT A- -

ARCAIN.

The 7-ro- om brick cot-

tage situated on the cor-

ner of Eleventh St., and
Fourth Ave. has all mod
ern conveniences; house
in best of repair. Only
a small cash payment re
quired; balance on long
time. Positively a great
bargain.

For further information inquire of

GEORGE F. ROTH,
At Jackson Bunt's office- -

W. B. GRIFFIN,
S'xceseor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,

No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Islani, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fittine and Gnerl Jobbing.

Telphone cmmct'ionc

Candles and candle shades

Candle shade holders.

Linen and silk lamp shadf s

Hook holders for them.

Tea trays, all eizee.

Five o'clock tea stands.

Seasonable goods.

G. M. Looblxy.
ueoefcery Store,
ltof Second Ave.

PUBLIC PROJECTS.
Action of the Citizens' Improve

ment Association.

FOll BOCK ISLAKD'S BENEFIT.

The Committee Give. Definite In.tr-.tl- -.
In Regard to Presenting an Offer to the
Modern Woodmen-- An Explanation ofte Project for Katabllahlna; a Western
St anien s Home on Credit Wland-T-he
HiKh Road and BrldKe Scheme to the
ltwer End-IUcu- sion or the Different
Matters.
At lam eight's meeting of the Cit;sena'

Im; rovement assfKJiation President Jick
son prtgidicg, the committee composed
of V. B. FereiiFor.f! .T c Rht,
arrl W. C. Maucber,.-- t poited thst it hurl
V1- -. red several locatioosin a search for a
et:i able 1. t for tie location of a Mod.ro

Y bdman building and also for securing
tec poraiyquart(T8 for the immediate re-c- cf

iion of ibe Itud ftictg. A lot on
Sljiftiub sirtet j.jst sourti of the eovcrn- -
tntni building the bad been visited which
was ( ff.-rc- by Conservator P. L Mitch- -
ell for f6.000. Aiiotl. r ai sucken of
by Mr. St Lrt intr vLich is located on
Fi ninth tircel in the sams block
up n v. Inch a verv reasonable option

aid be obtained. After some discus- -
8 d it was decid-- d to instruct the com
mittee to secure an option on the last
mctitioct d lot and to have the commitiea

y appointed to visit Omaha,
wiiere the Woodmen meet, present an
ofer of a suitable lot centralis located
m msu temporary quarters tor one

yt ar. The latter will be in the Mitchell
& Lycde buiding, where two fine rooms
with bsat, water, safety vaults, and ele- -

v ttor Jf ervice, have been secured for a
special rate of f 400 per year.

A committee composed of R Cramp
ton, Will K. Johnson and 8. W. Searle
w as then on motion appointed by the
chair to act in conjunction with the com
rjiitee jieviouslv appointed in ths work

Tbe Snu( Harbor.
Rev. B. FrankUnd, of the Western

Searntn's Fiiend society, then came be
f.ire ihe association and explained the
a ms and objects of the proposed new
siug harbor for sped and disabled sea
nn-- n of the western marine as nrentioncd
it these coli trios. On motion of John
ucuwener a rtsoiunoc wa9 ia ptea sim- -

i ar to one passed by the Duvenport
Business Men's association, which also
provided for a committee of tnree to be
tppointel by tbe chair to confer with
similar committees from the other Bust
r ess Men's associations of tbe adjoining
towns in relation to the project.

The Lower Bridge Scheme.
I tie Enatttr of tr.e permanent road to

the lower end of the county and
the bridging of the Rock near tbe mouth
of the Hennepin canal was then brought
up and W. B. Ferguson, the chairman.
made an exhaustive report of the recent
trip of the committee over the proposed
route and of tbe magnitude of the work
Accompanying the report of the commit
tee was unothtr from Engineer Darling.
who sccompanieu tbe party on its tour
if inspection, in which be estimated tbe
pr.ibatile ccst of the proposed highway
tna oi me Dnnge across tne hock. ae
estimates the cost cf the roadway above
high water mark at from $20,000 to $30 -
300, and of an iron bridge at from J30
J00 to $40.00-)- Rev. Thomas Mackin
a(!d.-Kfcse- tbe association, strongly fa
voring the!?propofed project, which he
lid would be cf incalculable benefit to

the city in different ways, and also to tbe
farmi rs in the lower end of the county.
Particularly would the road be of bcii-t- r.

when tne Hennepin canal was com
pitted, as then the city would have ready
coinmucication with that portion of th
county.

E. H. Gayer then ppoke at seme length
on the sameflubject in wfcich lie men

tioned that such a project would have
Lis hearty support. He thought it would
be a step towr.rd abolishing the toils tha
are now chanted across the Rock river
briJi:e as under the existing 'laws a toll
bridge could not te established . He f- -.

ored tbe proposed roadwaj, !ut thought
a pontoon bridge that would probably
cost about $4,000, could be put ia for toe--

present and wLen the canal is finished
the Terminal company would no do'jbl
gladly avail itself of tbe opportunity to
build switches at that point and also an
iron bridge.

Mayor McConocbie also spoke on lie
DroDOsed project, but was not sure that
the $30,000 for tbe roadway out of tne
citv could be raised voluntarily. He
also was or tbe opinion mat a perm
nent brieve should be built if any kind
was undertaken. However, he was in
favor of anything that would accrue to
tbe city's benefit.

R CramDton. T J. IMedill. Jr.. John
Ohlweiler, William Jackson, W. C

Maucter and M. J. Murpcy all spoke on
tin? moiect. and after allowing 111

monthly Dills the mee ing anjourned.

Catarrh In the Head
Is undoumydl? aditeate 'of U'e blood.
and a euch on!v a relinble blood ourifler
can effect a perfect cuie. Hocds Sarsa-pariil- a

is tbe best blood purifier, and it

has cured many severe cases of catarrh.
If irivn an anoetite and builds U!) the
whole system.

Hood's Pd!a act esneciaHy upn the
liver, rousing it from torpidny to its na
tural duties, cure conslioalion and asei.t
dvestion .
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LIKE PEEPING TOM.

A Scoundrel Frightens ' Ladies on .Nine-
teenth Street.

Another "Tom tbe Peeper" similar to
tha one that raised a consternation in the
unper end of town several months ago
hag made bis appearanoe in the city.
During the past two weeks strange men
have been noticed by several persons up
town at unseasonable hours. List night
shortly after 9 o'clock a stranger created
quite a disturbance at the residence of
B H. Cook on Nineteenth street. A cou-

ple of young ladies had been at tbe bouse
vis'tin? during tbe evening and had just
stepped out on the porch on their way
home when a stranger made a rush at
them and attempted to catch hold of
them. The young ladies ran back into
the h ;use and in bis rush tbe fellow
bro&e one of the panes nf glass in the
frontdoor. An alarm was given to the
neighbors and tbe scoundrel disap-
peared. His only object weired to be to
frighten tbe latlie. Tho police were
notified but Mrs. Cook stated today that
when she asked that an t ffloer be de
tailed to watch the house during the
night she ws refused it by the chief of
police, Tbe front door was in such
shtpe that it cou'd not be locked during
tee night, miss uora Uook and viss
Maude Z;igler. tbe two young ladies.
were badly frightened by the strange oc
currence.

A HAPPY AFFAIR.

The Miiiu Allen Entertain Their Friends
Evening.

The Misses Cora and Nellie, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. A Alien, entertained
a party oi their young inenas at meir
new borne. 2210 Sixth avenue, last even
iug. There wero present:
Lillie Knox
hosttut Griffith
May Lynch
h.iiue Fezler
May Hudson
Mary f reeman
E.v t rcemu
Kottsa YorDury
Minmv Mueller
Gi&ce Allen
Nina Bowman
May buwtuaa

Ltwt

Al Bowcn
Kd Bobbins
Prank Qu&yl
Kd Giiffltn
Will Carl
George Ziegler
Will tiauma-- i

Duncan Mct'arUaa
Al Uiedrick
Uuy Bowman
Howard Halter
Jorum) r'ezter

Ed Shoday.

Obituary.

Miss Anna Anderson died al the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Aoderson, 2608 FiftU-and-a-h- avenue,

at 6:30 this morning of typhoid fever.
aged 20 years. Tbejoung lady had been
employed for a number of years at 'B

dry goods s'ore and was well

known and verv popular. The funeral
will be held from the Broadway Presby
terian cbarch Sunday at 2 p- - m.

Sarah Grace, the bright little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sweeney, died at
her parents' home yesUrday afternoon cf
peritonitis, aged 3 years, 5 months and
25 days. St.e had been very ill for sev
eral weeks and yesterday passed peace
fully away. The funeral occurred from
the home of tbe bereaved parents in

E ieewood Park at 10 o'clock this morn
mg.

Tbe funeral of tbe late Mrs Catherine
Wivill will be held from the borne of her
son on Meventn avenue to au
Joseph's Catholic church tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father
Mackin will officiate. The following will
be pall bearers: Capt. M.J. Qrei lish.
Harry Harrison. William McEniry, Hugh
Murray, Aid. Dan Corken and C. C
Hodges. All friends are invited to at
tend.

llaverly'a Maatodon Mlnatrela.
The coming of tbe well known and

world famous organization will be bailed
ith delight by all lovers of refined met- -

ropo'itan minstrelsy.
I be strolling bands or ed mm

8'rels which appear reaularly in the
small towns and occasionally fill an open
ua'.e in cities, give the admiring patrons
of modern minstrelsy no idea of the tal
ent necessary to an organization which
visits only the largest cities of the na

i"- -, i Tir. tnit c.n piay to large at. a en- -

thusiistic audiences, giving two perform
ances daily in a city lik? Chicago for
28 consecutive weeks, breaking all pre- -

tious records both for time and receipt?
in Amvrica. Such is tbe company, and
suci is tbe record of Haverly's Mastodon
Minstrels that will appear at Harper's
theatre on Monday, Nov. 14 The com- -

paoy comprises all the membeis of the
Mastodons and all tbe mon popular of
tbe new comers. In the cast are found
B.IIy Kice, E. M Hall.E M Kayne.Cuailes
Sully. Bogert and O'Brien, Delmore and
Wilson, A. M. Thatcher, Arthur Yule,
Gci-rg- ivar.s, Fred Randall. Banks
Winter, Harry Constantine and SO others.
Never before in the history of aiuau,.lsj
his there beea given an operatic burlesque
until tbe presentation of "BillTrovaiore.1
wbicb contains a number of musical
gems, set in a diaiem of comedy, and
seen only in Haverly's Mastoion Min- -

sireli.

Oae Ftw-- te Deeatar IUleola avaal i.t.r..
On account of lbs Illinois Chris- -

tion Endeavor Union, NiV. IT 20 '9i
will be made by tbe Rock Island &
Pj ria Ruilway. Rale for found Irir,
$5 08. Good connections via ihis route
leave R ck Islacd 8:0? a. m , J:20 p. m.
ANive, Uccatur S..45 p. m.. 10:15 d. m
respectively. Depot foot of SOth street.
Kock lsUnd. 111.

CLEVELAND CHEEK. DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND
Democratic Enthusiasm Over

the

NEXT WEEK'S DEMONSTRATION.

Tha Meeting Tonight to Determine Upon
the Character of It The Stevenson
Club's Celebration Paying Off Election
Wagera Some More Obligations t be
Discharged Tonight.
Tonight at Turner hall tbe democratic

committeemen and other democrats inter-
ested in fittingly celebrating tbe great vic
tory which haa attended the party ail over
the ooutifry. meet at Turner ball, to con-

sider and complete arrangements. It is
probable that Wednesday evening will be
deiermiaed upon, as no other evening
could be taken until later in tbe
week without interferring with the cele-

brations at Moiine and Davenport.
Having fixed the date, comtnitees will be
appointed to look after the arrangements
It it proposed to have a great s'reet
parade with as many marching clubs as
can be secured, including those of the
three cities and surrounding country.
There will also be bon flr s on the levee.
and on the heights, but tbe q ie?iion of
speech-makin- g has not yet bten settled

Will ray the Het Tonight.
Tbe meeliDg of the Young Men't

SteveLaou club last evening was well at- -
tended and it was unanimously agreed to
turn out this evening and escort Russell
Hampton, who as the result cf an elec
lion bet will wheel Ed Henry from
Twentieth to Ninth slreet in a wheel
htirrow this evening. Russell will be
dressed in his Flambeau club recall,
wnile Ed will wear his Stevenson club
uniform. Bleuer's band will also be on
hand, and in all probability two other
similar agreements will be carried out at
t tame tim .

ibe club also appointed a committee
of 10 to meet with other committees al
Turner hall and make arrangements for a
suitable demonstration in honor of tbe
glorious achievements of democracy.

Novel Bet.
Two ld:es err plowed in a mil

liuery es'abhsbment walked in opposite
directions a block yesterday' at
lernoon iu fulfillment of an election
wager.

Election
young

around

Ove young lady won 10 boxes of cara
mels on tbe election .

Klver Ktpleta.
The Lone Star, Jo Long

Crescent came down and tae
passed.

temperaturs

and Silver
Lone Star

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 1,55 and the

wns 50.

"Solvation Oil cured me of a shoulder
amencss and pain in back, contracted
plajmg ball last seson. I tried severe
other remedies and all failed Cha?.
Mears, 123 Water St. Cleveland. O "

O
M

o
O

Election Results.

Sheet

Music.

3000
pieces to select from; who pay

4i cents to $1 f..r that which
you con get ot 10c ot

C C. Taylors
1717 Second Avenue.

WE WISH .

1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Toor eyesight is priceless tbe eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are li Inriocs. yoa
fioald rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible

H D. FOLSOM
is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
pr iperty lit your eyes for eery detect of vMon
ana win guarantee a perrect m in every case.

If H4r prM i . Mt tni at 10 fwW tarn Is a MM r fato
minim wtia (lalWi aw BMW iaM lbs) fa

If. the lines in this diamond fiprur lo not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
:hat causes nervous head-arn- e nml should
'w ccrrocted at once. 1 lyes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician

To-morrowo-
Aw

o

SPECIAL BLANKET SALE.
Over 1000 Pair of Blankets. We guarantee to

save yon money on every pair.
AUG. STEFFEN, Davenport, Iowa.
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JAHNS & 3tR;L-.- N

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwaes And Housk Fuknishino Goodp.

1812 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND,

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSE CO

PRICK.
Wright Peters' Dongola Hand Turn and We'.t .4.50

Dull dong wells 4.50
I" Dongoks M. ;.. 8.50

Mat kid top 4.60
Straight goat 2.75

Striblej's Doneola hand turn 4.tM

CI nyes'

Welt.
M S.
Welt.
M. rwL
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Jwlen's Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan sewed ; . w 5 50 4 75:

hand sewed 5 50 4 75:
Rmq StAtp Cnlf Wflt S (HI 4 75

We GiaJintee tbe above to be lowir ever before offered. Call at our
s;ore and inspect our goods and prices; we aiso a great many bar-

gains we are now offering- -

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & CJo.. 1622 Second Avenue.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's.jWines and
Liquors, which are'unexcelled for medicinal use. I;

We have the following goods original pint
bottles:
Angelica .
Muscatel
Sunnyattie Claret
Pure Table
Ziufnnde!
Norton . Seedling Claret
eauteroe 1873
Saulerne... 1880
RteHling
Madeira , 18'8

liiTS

Also. Old XXXXX Rye 79 original qts.
THOMAS, Druggist

Art Store.

Remarque proof Etchings
this week 90c.

Picture framing a spec
ialty.

The largest and most com-

plete line stationery
and blank books in the

'city.
Closing out window

shades.

3.H
3.0
3.50
3.00

PRICK.
f3.T5
3.i5

2.00
2.95
3.25

2.25
3.00
2.25

hand
Calf

than
have other

that

in

Caret
Claret

Totay

fcweet Cauwba 1S7S
Sweet Catawba W.S
ury (.atawba ut?(
Dry 16(4
Old BrotherhrxMl Brandy
Old Cherry Brandy IMS
Old Port Vte
Old Bweet Delaware 16
Kx. Old llroctoB Port tm
Sherry tsn
Sweet Isabella

in
T. H.

of

Catawba

Medicinal

THE FAIR.

White Savon Laundry Soap, 32
bars for 82c. This ia the best
bargain ever offerad in the
ity.

Toilet Soaps, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 10c
per cake.

Tar aoap this week only 3c.
Clothes rins lc a dozen.
Flower Pots, plain ani decora

ted at lewest prices.
Lamps
Baskets.
Dolls.
Bird Cages.
Tinware
Glassware.
Wagons.

Geo. R Kingsbury,
,1703 1705 Second aveaue, Kock Island, lH8f

402 Kifiefctb sireer. Woline.

CHAS. DAETItfAGHER.
Proprietoror of tbe Br.uly street

c--

,ILlJ

SO

j
i . ...
1

,

Emerson

i

Telephone

Ail k ndi of Cut Flowers eonstaittly on hand. v

.recn Hoi(- e- Flower Mor- a-
One bloofc Tirtta of Ventral para, the largeat In low. flyj 1 Bra4y street, Oavn?.K. ia.


